
Status Epilepticus

Status Epilepticus Case Details

Case Summary 5-year-old boy previously healthy presenting with altered mental status, actively seizing,
started at home. Team consults neurology, gives multiple doses benzos (2-3) and second line
antiepileptics (x2) prior to seizure cessation. Considers broad seizure differential. If the team
recognizes hypoglycemia and gives dextrose, seizure initially stops, however promptly
resumes with euglycemia.
After 2nd dose benzo patient becomes apneic requiring intubation with RSI. If team attempts
intubation without paralysis, patient vomits and desats.
If team fails to recognize and manage respiratory distress, patient goes into PEA arrest
requiring 2 rounds CPR and epinephrine before ROSC.
Upon arrival of family member at end of case who provides history of inadvertent alcohol
ingestion, team discusses starting patient on a dextrose infusion and admits to PICU.

Case Prompt “5-year-old previously healthy boy brought in by EMS actively seizing x 11minutes, afebrile,
shaking all extremities symmetrically. No IV access; no medications administered.”

History Uncomplicated birth delivery, immunizations up to date. History of afebrile seizure in past.
Takes no medications. No known trauma. Grandmother with alcohol use disorder. Lives at
home with mother, no daycare, currently having a family party.

If learners specifically ask about alcohol or risk of ingestion:
Family member from out of town left an alcoholic drink in a water bottle left on counter that
child drank inadvertently.

VRR Slide
Table of
Contents

You will delete the grey box covering image/gif to “reveal” these slides as case progresses.
Ex: Learner states “what is WOB?”.  Facilitator states “go to slide 5 to see WOB”.

Slide 1: Delete box in L hand corner to show seizing boy gif.  When you want him to stop
seizing, deleting the seizing gif to reveal the gif below (of boy not seizing)
Slide 4: IO procedural slide.
Slide 5: Point of care glucose: 1 - initial (low), 2 - repeat (improved)
Slide 6: VBG
Slide 7: CBC & chem
Slide 8: Tox screen
Slide 9: CT head
Slide 10: Glidescope (show this to learners when they have prepared to intubate)
Slide 11: Post-intubation CXR
Slide 12: Defib Machine (PRN)

VRR Master
Room
(for practice
only)

Note: you can use this to orient yourself to the room and case. For the Sim session - you will
use a copy of this room that is unique to your group. See charts above.

PSP: Status Epilepticus (Master Room)

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1JPhSWKYz-Bqtz6uNz1RD3kCO3f0gFTH8T4LNNGCh_78/edit?usp=sharing


Status Epilepticus Case Progression Chart

Patient State Patient Status Learner Actions Triggers

1. Initial
Assessment &
Stabilization

HR: 115
O2: 94% RA
BP: 92/64
RR: 24
T: 98.1F / 36.7C

Wt: (15kg only if
weighed OR if
parent asked)

Facilitator: Delete box to show
gif of seizing boy.

Patient appears unresponsive to
verbal stimuli, actively seizing

A: Secretions in airway, gag reflex
intact with use of suction
B: Shallow breaths, no wheeze or
rales
C: Regular rate and rhythm, no
murmurs, pulses palpable, normal
capillary refill
D: Pupils round and reactive
bilaterally, unresponsive to verbal
stimuli, incomprehensible sounds
E: Pink, no bruising, no rashes.
Shaking all extremities
symmetrically

❏ Team leader assigns tasks
❏ Place patient on monitors
❏ History obtained from parent
❏ Primary survey performed
❏ Place patient on side, suction
❏ Position airway, consider adjuncts
❏ Place on continuous cardiac monitor
❏ Establish access (IV successful x 2

attempts)
❏ Discuss how would get IO if unable to

obtain IV access VRR Slide 4
❏ Discuss alternative routes to give

benzos if fail IV (IN/IM/PR)
❏ Brief history and physical exam
❏ Send initial laboratory tests (fingerstick

glucose, CBC, CMP, Mg, Phs, tox
screen)

❏ POC glucose → 25 mg/dL (1.39
mmol/L) VRR Slide 5 (1)

❏ Administer dextrose for hypoglycemia
❏ Repeat POC glucose → 95 mg/dL

(5.27 mmol/L) VRR Slide 5 (2)
❏ Administer 3 rounds of benzodiazepine

or 2 benzos + 1 2nd line AED for
seizure to stop

Plus
● Pulse ox improves when patient

turned onto side/airway maneuver
performed

● Glucose level normalizes to 95
mg/dL (5.23mmol/L)  if give IV
dextrose bolus, seizure stops
briefly but restarts when patient is
euglycemic

● Seizure breaks after 3rd dose of
benzodiazepine or a 2nd line AED
after 2 doses benzo, at which point
patient becomes apneic

Delta
● No benzos/AEDs or corrected

glucose →  patient continues to
seize

After 3rd dose of benzos →
Progress to state 2

2. Airway
Compromise

HR: 120
O2: 82% → 75%
RA
BP: 84/64
RR: 8
T: 98.1F / 36.7C

A/B: Apneic
C: Cyanotic
D: Pupils equal, round, and normal
to large in size
E: Unchanged

Labs back
❏ VBG → VRR Slide 6
❏ CBC, BMP VRR Slide 7

Airway Management
❏ Recognize apnea after 3rd dose of

benzodiazepine
❏ Administer levetiracetam or phenytoin

as first-line AED
❏ Bag mask ventilation
❏ Selection of RSI medications
❏ RSI → glide view VRR Slide 10
❏ Post-intubation CXR → VRR Slide 11
❏ EEG (if available) → still seizing

Plus
● RSI successfully performed: SpO2

increases to 98%, cyanosis
resolves

Delta:
● Intubation attempted without

paralysis, patient gags and vomits,
SpO2 decreases to 60%;
subsequent intubation SpO2 will
not rise beyond 92%

● If team fails to recognize and
manage respiratory distress,
patient goes into PEA arrest and
requires 2 rounds CPR and epi
before ROSC VRR Slide 12

Progress to state 3

3. Refractory
Seizure

HR: 99
O2: 100%
intubated, or
bagging
BP: 88/64
RR: 20
T: 98.1F / 36.7C

A/B: Intubated, mechanically /
bagged ventilated, moving good air
bilaterally
C/D: Unchanged

❏ Given second line AED, or third if have
already given second line

❏ Discuss patient status with the family
❏ Consult neurology
❏ Family member arrives - team elicits

new history that patient may have
inadvertently drank vodka from a water
bottle → Order tox screen → EtOH 29
mg/dL VRR Slide 8

Plus
● Administer a second AED

(phenytoin, valproate,
levetiracetam) → seizure cessation
5 minutes after AED admin

Delta:
● If no second AED administered,

patient continues to seize
Progress to final state

4. Case
Conclusion

VS unchanged

A/B: Intubated, mechanically /
bagged ventilated, moving good air
bilaterally
C: Unchanged
D: Pupils reactive, now pinpoint

❏ Order head CT → Normal VRR Slide 9
❏ With EtOH ingestion, discuss starting

dextrose infusion
❏ Determine disposition of patient to PICU
❏ Discuss patient status with the family

End case


